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of that (riven by the other witnessoa in the case.
The Jury rendered a verdict that deceased came to

his drain from violence at tlie hands of Robert Co-

llin, at the N. W. corner of Sixteenth and line
streets, on the evening of July 6, 1W9.

THE GUKXEIl'S RUN MYSTERY.

Continuation of the Coroner's Investigation.
This morning at 10 o'clock Coroner Daniels con

tlnued his Inquest upon the body of John Gran",
which was found under suspicious circumstances in
Uunner's run on Sunday morning last. The follow-
ing additional testimony was eli lted:

Witliam Rodi.h worn I Tiaited the Green House on
Tneaday afternoon, and from the matori il and cut of the
clothes, and Koneral appearance of the body, wa. of the
ouiuion that the deceased was John tiraff; he had lived
with me for about ten weeks ; he wa. generally a steady
worker, but last week worked but tour days, and waa
drinkmg a (rood deal: he paid me last Saturday IM'50 and
had 6U lelt; he invited me at S o'clock on that evening
to take a glass of beer th at it "was the laatl would ever
take withhim ;" t saw him no more after that : the deceased
told a friend of mine at 1' o'clock totakohis(thedeceaaedl
hev and return It to me, "that he didn't want to take it
with him in the water;" he told me a number of times
within the last four or five weeks thit ho intended to kill
himself; while be was in the act of working on the bench,
he would throw th. clothes he was sewing away from him
and exolaim, "Have they como now soe them!" He
would jump from his bed at niirht and make similar ex-
clamations; he told me that he had a devil in him;" he
WM in the habit of drinking heavily.

Ferdinand Troeoole swru lieoognized the body at the
Green Iloose as that of John Gratf; knew him ten weeks;
alpt in the same bed wiih uim fur tive or six weeks; he
had been drit king very hard ; saw him last on Saturday
noon ; he to d me that be 'would kill himself it ha got
drank again."

The jur? rendered the following verdict:
That the said John Gran" came to his death by

Bnlcide from drowning In Gunner's run, at the foot
of East Girard avenue, on July lu 18J9, while labor-ln- g

under temporary Insanity, produced by Intoxi-
cation.

Mayor Fox's I'oi.icb For a week past tho Tolice
Court has been busyand the following is the result
t)I Mie trial. ,

Policeman Samuel Hhoadcs. of the Second district.
charged with Insubordination lu refusing to do duty,
was docked one week's pay.

Morris Mulcahy, of the Second district, was
charged with false arrest. Michael Ewen wasstand- -

Hig on tne steps or nis n niso, at rso. a Keen su, and
said something about d policemen. It
eeems that Mulcahy was passing at tho time, and
returning, arrested McEweu. Mulcahy was dis-
missed.

Thomas Duncan, of the Sixth district, charged
With sleeping on post, was docked ten days' pay.

Stephen O'lionnell, of tho Tenth district, charged
With fighting In the street, arresting a citl.en, and
lining unottlccr-llk- e language to his superior, was
dismissed.

Henry Gcnther, of the Seventh district, charged
a i V. alAB.1m n waa .1 i.i.l' Hit flua ilnva' naw
John L. Dardlne, of the Eleventh district, charged

witD entering tne Biauon nouse otuuk, was uib
missed.

Fatal RKRtn.T A HoMicinK Charles O'Rellley,
who was attacked, beaten, and cut on Monday nlghc,
in a tight at Twenty-thir- d and Vine streets, died last
night at the Hospital. William Moore, who is
charged with having inflicted the stabs, delivered
himself np this morning to the detectives at the
Central Station.

Charles McMinn was also arrested by the Sixth
district police on the charge of having been con-
cerned In the attack. The allegation Is that after
Moore had cut O'Kellley, McMlun kicked and other-
wise beat the deceased. The light is supposed to
hnve resulted from a quarrel over religious matters,
Mwre being a Protestant and O'KeUlcy being a
Catholic.

Akotihb Haw ok thb Richmond Whisky Stim.s.
Yesterday Detective Uellman, accompanied by

other officers and an escort of United States Marines,
made another visit to Richmond. They made a tho-
rough examination of the whole district, and found
out two copper stills and two barrels of whisky,
which were seized forthwith. Eighteen hogsheads
of mash were alto discovered and destroyed. This
wipes eut the Illicit distillery business In this district
for the present

Thk Chkster County Housb, Atlantic City
Among the best of the good hotels at Atlantic City Is
the Chester County House, so ably presided over by
Mr. Jacob Kelm and his son, Mr. Newton Kelm.
Both of these gentlemen are uutirlng in their exer-
tions for the comfort of their guests ; and that fact,
combined with the delightful location of their house,
Its line airy chambers, and Its excellent table, have
luude their admirably munuged establishment one of
the most popular of all the houses of the Island.

An Owner Wanted. A chest of millwright's
tools was picked up at Twenty-fir- st and Walnut
streets yesterday. It had been dropped by two
fellews who had been chased by policemen. Tho
tools are at the Filth District Station awaiting an
owner.

CituKi.TY to Animals David Rogers is a Jersey-ma- n.

Ho came to town yesterday with a two horse
team, and w hile driving through the Tenth district
Hergeaut Hess arrested him for his animals having
110 shoes and their hoofa being split. Alderman
RUIdle lined him and held him to appear at court.

A Shoplifter. Yesterday morning Daniel Deal,
colored, was arrested by Policeman Nlxon, of the
Third dlHtrlct, for stealing a piece of cloth from a
Mure at Rarron and South Btreets. David was cap-
tured, and on being given a hearing before Alderman
Carpenter was held for trial.

A Lady Attackkii. Robert Long attacked a lady
at Second and Master streets, ut 10 o'clock lust
evening, and knocked her down. Robert was ar-
rested, but the lady disappeared. Robert was held
by Alderman Hems fur trial.

A Cutting Affray. Frederick Stephenson, at
seven o'clock last evening, waa arrested at Seventh
and Lombard streets, charged with cutting John
llungierd in the hand. Frederick was taken before
Alderman Carpenter, who bound him over for trial.

Salb op A Brio. We call attention to the adver-
tisement la another column ol the American brig
William Creevy, which will be sold by the I'nlted
titutes Maisbal, without reserve, to the highest bid-

der, on July 81, at pier tx), East river, NewYork city.

Cornkr-Ston- e Layino. The corner-ston- e of the
new synagogue, at the southeast corner of Broad
and Mount Vernon streets will be laid with appro-
priate ceremonies on Tuesday afternoon next, at 6
o'clock.

Tub Jbwikh Pulpit. On Wednesday evening,
July 81, Rev. Raphael D'O. Lewln will lecture on the
Jewleh Pulpit, In the Kenesettl Israel Church, on
feUth street, above Brown.

Pkkhentation Lieutenant R. II. Prltchard, of
the Eleventh Police District, has been presented with
It beautiful slivur-Uiountu- d revolver.
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Arrival of a Southern Delegation The

Election in Mississippi Fixed for
the Fourth Tuesday in No-

vember The Yerger-Cran- e

Murder Ap-
plication for a

"Writ of Ha-
beas Corpus.

FROM WASIirJVQTOJV.

Tlie Yersrr.CrBne Homicide Cnae A Vrlt ol
Hnbrna Corpus Applied For.

Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Washington, July 14. Chief Justice Chase

took Lis scat in the Chamber at precisely 11

o'clock, to hear the application of Ycrcr for a
habeas corpus. Mr. Phillips, of Mobile, pro-
ceeded to read the application, as well as a copy
of the charges upon which a military commls
slon is now trying Yergcr in Vicksburg, Miss.
Mr. Phillips cited the law giving power to the
Justices of the Supreme Court to hear applica
tions and grant writs of habeas corpus; the
only limitation on such power being that tho
party applying must have been arrested under
authority or color of authority of the United
States. Mr. Phillips argued that any Supremo
Jndge could excaciso this power, without re-

gard to particular districts, there being no re
striction in tho statute limiting the power con
ferred. Any Judge of the Supremo Court could
act In the case.

In the case of Merrlnian the application was
made to Chief Justice Taney, who decided not
to hear tho case in Washington, but to hear it
in Baltimore, in order not to take General Cad-wallad-

who held the prisoner, away from his
military command. Judge Taney seems to have
not doubted his jurisdiction. Mr. Phillips also
cited a case before Judge Wayne, who exerclBed
jurisdiction.

The merits of the case were then elaborately
argued counsel contending that not only the
interests of the citizen, but also of the Consti-
tution itself, were involved, the strength of our
Constitution and the rights of British subjects
under the Magna Charta were stated at length,
the absolute right of trial by jury and the
writ of habeas corpus were embraced in all the
State Constitutions. The existence of these
rights no one questioned, and the petitioner only
claimed their benefit. Mr. Phillips proceeded
to inquire Into powers of Congress in passing
the reconstruction acts; he quoted 3 Cranch, 8G1,
to show that Congress is limited in its power,
even In legislating for the District of Columbia.
He next considered powers of Congress in legis-
lating for the several Territories, and then
passed on to a discussion of the legislative power
of Congress over the Southern States, citing a
largo number of authorities.

The court-roo- m is crowded with an attentive
auditory. Attorney-Gener- al Hoar is present, and
will follow Mr. Phillips in opposition to tho ap-

plication of Ycrgcr. Mr. Carlile will close the
discussion.

The BIIn1wh1ppI Election.
Despatch to tht Associated Press.

Washington, July 14. Major Wofford, of
Mississippi, is here on behalf of tho conserva-
tive Republicans of that State, and visited Gene-
ral Sherman to-da- y, receiving from the General
additional assurances that tho registration and
election oilicers in Virginia will be ordered to
Mississippi for the same dut'. Tho proclama-
tion providing for the Mississippi election on
the fourth Tuesday in November has been signed
by the President, and will probably he promul-
gated to-da-

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Itreinen Nteamnhlp Line.

Spteial Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph,
Baltimore, July 14 Tho steamer Bremen,

of the Bremen line, sails to-da- y. Among her
passengers is Rev. II. Schcib. She has a full
cargo and a full complement of passengers.
Hereafter there will bo four steamers on this
line, arriving and departing weekly. It has
proven an unprecedented success. The Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, through John W. Gar-

rett, projected it.
Baltimore Necroloey.

Baltimore, July 14. Colonel James B. Lati-
mer, one of the defenders of Baltimore in 1814,
died yesterday, aged seventy-tw- o years. Also,
Dr. W. B. Mosher, aged seventy-tw- o, ono of the
most distinguished physician of this city.

FROM THE SO UTH.
liurnlnff of u Hotel at Mobile.

Mobile, July 14 Tho hotel at Point Clear
was burned at 12 o'clock last night. The fire
originated in the bake-roo- At the time a
powerful northwest breeze was blowing. The
flames spread with terrible rapidity, burning
with such fury that no one could get near them.
The main building was entirely destroyed, with
all its furniture. In many instances all the bag-
gage of tho boarders was destroyed. There were
at the time of tho calamity ono hundred and fifty
hoarders at tho hotel.

FROM NEW" JERSEY.
Destrurilve Fire.

New Yokk, July 14 Clark & Elson's store
and a largo barn, Bunn Brothers store, sheds
and stables, the post-ofll- and six dwellings,
were burned yesterday in Uulon village, New
Jersey. Tho loss is $25,000.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph-- ? P.M.
GlendenultiR, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the louowiiifr:
N. Y. Cent, R iiuii, W. U. Telegraph
N. Y. and Krie Rail.. S!9 Toledo and Wabash.
Ph. and Rea. R V4 Mil. A St. Paul R
Mich. ti. and N. LU..loX MIL A Ht. Paul pref. 87 li
Cle. and Pit t. R 107 Adams Express
ChLandN. W. com., so Wells, Farf?o A Co..., :t4
Chi. and N. W. pref . . 4S United States. 7'i
CM. andKLR 117 'i Tennessee lis, now..
Pitts. F. W. A CM. R.1B0V Gold m
Pacific Mall Bteain... b!' Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11800 Leh R l....c. S8 I 100 sh Reading RR.. 4T

iro ao c. bs 400 do... bio. 47
fiOoOLeh 6s, 84.ad. USX 100 do 47
$1000 City 6s, New. .100?. 100 do... 1.30.47 10

IHiO Phtla A E 7s. fc.i.i 600 do...bS0.47 18

fioooo Am Gold.. .s,l.i8(l'.- - 100 do 830 . 47
71 sh Penna be. Ad 100 d0..s61.47 1- -1

6shMlnelull R... 6a loo do..Sat y.47
10 do 6a 800 do 47 1- -1

4shCA AmK.ls.181 U'0 do. s30. 41 X
100 sh Read....b30. 47)tf 600 do is. 47,--

100 ClO.,SSi0af B. 47 1U0 do 47
100 do 47 100 do b30. 47X

SECOND BOARD,
Iiooo Leh V new bs uoo sh Read R..1S.47 16

reg.. 94 800 do... Is. ban. 47V
818 sh Leh Val R.ls. 8W 100 do 47 16

800 shN Y A Mid.. 4 bl 100 do 47 16

100 Bit Ph AK..b30. 8 Ug-

lily-
lBbCiirardB..... 66

do W0. 81,

Y0UK(J DEFIANT.

Tho lTniMiMUIled Mormonlnt Tkreateas to
Clo-eraa- OOlrlata la L'tah-Neaa- ior

Trumbull lava Down the Law,
Despatch to tho Chicago lYf&ufm

8ai.t Lak, Jnly 11 Yesterday Morning x Gov-
ernor OKleshy, Henator Trumbull, and several othsT
f'enttrmen of the commercial party, called on the

of the Territory, Mr. Dnrkee, and psld
their respects. The other territorial officers called
on onr party and placed their services at our dis-
posal, x

At n o'clock we called on Rrlgham Yonnsr, at his
residence, when the spokesman, Colonel James II.
Ilowen, made a brief pddress, saying, In snbstance,
that we congratulated hlra npon the ansple.lnns com-
pletion of the railway, which has relieved the Mor-
mons of their profound Isolation, brought them In
contact with the Gentiles, cheapened the cost of
their goods, and Increased the purchasing power of
their labor. He referred to the assistance they ren-
dered in building the road, and the commercial ob-
jects of the visitors; comp'lmented the Mormons on
their material prosperity, and acknowledged the
value of the Important art ol Irrigation, which they
had taught the Gentiles, whereby the great
American desert was made to blossom as the
rose, and to yield rich fruits in their spaion.
The prophet, lu behalf of himseir ami disciples,
briefly welcomed the party, spoke warmly of the
aid the Mormons hud given in building the railroad,
and said their aim was to press on diligently to per-
form the part allotted to them In the drama of life,
having ever in view the rights of man and social In-
dependence. Colonel Rowen then Introduced tho
gentlemen of the party, and a general conversation
ensued, lasting an hour. As Heiiator Trumbull was
bidding adieu to Mr. Young, the latter remarket!
that, on returning to Congress, he might hear of
some persons lclng put out of the Territory, and, if
done, he might be sure it would be for just and good
rcaions. If Btich Federal olllclals are sent here as
sometimes have come, they will be gullt.v, and In an
orderly way put out of l!tah, for good cause.

benator Trumbull Before you take any step of
ttiat kind, allow me to reqnest that you make known
your grievances to President Grant. He Is a Jnst
man, intending to do Justice to all ; but ho will not
permit a violation of law to go unpunished. It will
not bo safe to molest public ortl jers In the discharge
of their duties.

Rrlgham Young What more will he do far us
than Johnson did? General Grant has removed the
only oillcer here who was a Mormon, and for no
reason save mat ne was a Mormon. The United
NUitcB Judges who were here Borne time ago acted
badly. I told them what I thought of them, and they
h ft.

Senator Trumbull You will promise obedience to
the Constitution and the laws of the L'nlon?

Brlghum Young Adherence to the Union, cer-
tainly. One enactment of Congress, however, we
siiau nut ooey ; mat is uio one loroiumng polygamy.
It Is not right to interfere in that matter. It is much
better for a man to have several wives, support,
honor, and cherish them, than it is for a man to de-
ceive one, and cast oir, disown, and refuse to sup-
port her.

Henator Trumbull That is a matter about which
we must (inter. We think the national Government
and the States can rlghtlully pass laws against
bigamy, and Justly punish the offense. All tho States
make a plurality of wiveB a criminal olfense.

Brlghum Young Yes; all the States have laws on
the subject, and Utah, when a State, will have an
equal right to make laws protecting polygamy.
Until we came here the subject of polygamy was
not broached. It was not until we had a revelation
on the subject. We think we ought not to be Inter-
fered with In this matter, as it is nobody's business
butourewn. We have about 70,000 people. Con-
gress thinks we are unable to take care of our-
selves as a Mate. When we number Boo.ooo, as we
soon Hliull, I think we shall be admitted into the
Union.

Senator Trumbull concluded the dialogue by re-
marking that the laws, at all events, must lie obeyed
and upheld, and that the Chicago party was here on
a commercial, and not a political errand.

Mr. Young's remarks about expelling Federal off-
icers from the Territory who do not please him, and
his declaration that Mormons would not obey the
law of Congress against bigamy, created considera-
ble sensation among the members of the party.

In the afternoon tlie excursionists visited the four
Walker brothers, and the leading mer-
chants in the Territory. We received a princely en-
tertainment. Toasts and speeches were In order for
a couple, of hours. Most of tho Federal oillctrs were
present, besides many leading Gentile citizens.
There was some plain talk, and all agreed that the
national railway renders it now entirely within the
power of the Government to enforce the laws and
protect American citizens here, whlsh has not
hitherto been the case ; and that Grant is Just the
man to enforce the laws of the land.

To-da- y we all went to the tabernacle, where Brig-ha- m

Young preached. He delivered an elaborate
dlscource lu defense of Mormon doctrines and prac-
tices, but made no threats against the Government.

Brigham Young has not returned the visit of the
excursionists, or called on any of the eminent gentle-
men in it; nor do his disciples seem to care about
cultivating trade relations with the Gentile mer-
chants. They treat the excursionists with cold and
distant politeness, and repel rather than Invite ad-
vances.

lerionalftic8.
Kellogg is summering at the WThlte Hills.
John Chluiiman is nicknamed Yellow Jack.
A Nashville puper biographicolly burlesques

Stokes.
A 700,000 lrancs palace Is building for Eugenie In

The Dumas both voted radical at the Paris elec-
tions.

Prince Napoleon Is called the Daniel Pratt of the
Old W orld.

Schneider wears 100,000 worth of Jewelry on the
London stage.

Amanda Craig denies being engaged. Who bids
for the f4,coo?

Mr. Bass, receiver for the city of Nashville, has
given bonds In (10,000,000. . '

Ex-Kin- g George of Hanover gets most of his
spending money from 0 coupons.

Mrs. K. A. Pollard has had her Baltimore sen-
tence commuted to (100. line, and has paid it.

An Illinois former has willed forty thousand dol-
lars to the Pope, and some cull It a Plus will.

Julia Ebergenyl, the murderess of the Countess
Chorinsky, lias died of consumption In prison.

Bismurk "all entrusts dittlcult commissions to
men with spirited and ambitious wives."

The Ohio Legislature Is asked to put np a suit-
able monument on General Harrison's neglected
grave.

The Marquis of Hertford accommodates his duel-
ling friends by lending them his walled park at Baga-
telle, near Paris.

George Sand lately refused to contribute money
to a benevolent enterprise because it was patronized
by the Empress.

"Pride Stlllman. Galena, July 8. No cards.
Presents, 60uo. Speclul train. Letters from Grant,
Sherman, and Sheridan," is a wedding announce-
ment in a Chicago paper.

LKGAI. lIXTULLKJIlCi:.
Court of Quarter Seanlons-Judi- re Polrce.

A large number of prisoners, white and black,
appeared In the dock this morning for trial, show-
ing that it is the purpose of the court to dispose of
:ih many of them as possible before adjourning for a
vacation.

Charles Rowan was charged with tho larceny of a
gold watch, valued at Iiooo and the property of
C'liurles II. linuly. It was proven thut on lust Mou-lu- y

afternoon, while Brady was asleep at City Park,
the prisoner stole his watch and pawned it for (38-50-

,

buying to the broker that it belonged to his mother,
ind was pledged only to raise money to pay her rent
Complaint was made by Brady to the detectives,
clrculurs were issued to the pawnbrokers, and iij
his way the watch was recovered. Verdict guilty.
John Anderson was tried for the larceny as bailee

of a musket, buvonet, cartridge-box- , and cap be-

longing to the State. It was testilled that on the
24th of May last, tho inspection day of the 69th
Veterans, tlie prisoner wetit to the captain ofCom-oan- y

K. and asked If he could be allowed to parade
with the regiment, and was referred to Colonel
Unify, in Walnut street. In a short time he re-

turned mid told the captain that the colonel had di-

rected that he should be furnished with accoutrements
ind received in the line, both of which directions
were complied with, he giving as his residence No.
MB h. Third street. At Sixth ami Chesnut streets he
dropped out of the lino, and for a long time was not
seen. The captain called at the house in Third
it reel, but was told the prisoner did not live there.
A week or bo ago, however, h was met in the street
and asked what he hail done with the articles, and
answered that he had sent them home by a man who
called fur them and seemed to be authorized to re-
ceive them. They had never been received, and
therefore he was taken into custody. Yerdlct,
guilty.

Anthony Shields and Thomas Langhlln were con-
victed of burglary, it was testilled they were seen
to get out of the window of a house at Twenty-secon- d

and Cuthbert Htreets, and carry two boxes
away with them. These they took to a house down
town, and endeavored to have the lad v there living
to pawn the contents. The owner of the house tes-
tified that on the night lu question two boxes of
shoes were stolen from him.

Robert Everts and John Onten were acquitted of
a charge of the larceny of money from Paul Buzby,
with whom they were Bpreelug on the 6th Of July.
There was BO cyldcave M J1 against tem.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The Mississippi Election Proclama-

tion of the President The Balti-
more Baengerfest The Yer-g- er

Habeas Corpus
Case The New

French Cable.

FROM WASlIMaTOJr.
Df itrh to tht Aimoeiatrd YrM.

WAtniNDTON, July 14.
Naval OrArraJ

Lieutenant Commander Thomas II. Kotman hM
been ordered to duty under lie Thatcher,
at I'oitemnutb, N. 11. Ensign John V. li. Hleecker
Is ordered to duty at the Brooklyn Navy Vard.
PavniHRlcr E. C. Iioran Is detached from duty as
Fleet l'ajiniiMrr of the I'acllic Squadron, "and
ordered to settle his accounts. He will be relieved by
pB.vniBMter R. C. Spsuldliig. Commander T. Scott
Fll'lebrown Is detached from tho command of the
NarriiKansctt, and placed on waiting orders. The
following are also detached from the Narragnnsctt,
Slid placed on wailing orders: I. leiitennnl G. II.
Miller, Masters William P. Randall, George II. Liv-
ingston, uud W. C. Gibson, and Surgeon A. S.
Obcrly.

Appointment.
The following appointments were announced at

the White House this morning:
James F. Wilson, of Iowa, G( vernment Director of

the Union Pacific Railroad Company, vice James
Brook; James II. Foote, of North Carolina, Pension
Agent at Raleigh, North Carolina; Harlan P. Hall, of
Minnesota, Pension Agent at St. Paul; George T.
Terry, oi rsevaiia, iegintcr or 1411111 umce at. Austin,
Nevada; Isaac T. Gibson, of lows, Agent for the
Osage and other Indians In Ncoaha Agency, vice
George C. Snow, suspended ; Joel T. Morris, of In-
diana, Agent for the Pottawottomle Indians in Kan-
sas, vice L. R. Palmer, suspended ;(Jumes 8. Upton,
Postmaster at Buttle Creek, Michigan.
AIImIshIiI A Proclamation by the President.

The following was promulgated y by the
President of the United States of America:,

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance of the provisions of the act of Con-pre- ss

approved April 10, 1W9, I hereby designate
Tuesday, the 80th day of November, 1869, as the time
for Bubiiuuing tne (jonstitutiou adopted on tne mtn
day of May, 1k6H, by the convention which
met in Jackson, Miss., to the voters of
said State, registered at the date of
such submission, viz. : Novemlier 80, 1S69,
and I submit to a separate vote that part of section
8 of article 7 of said Constitution which Is In the
following wordB: "That I am not disfranchised in
any of the provisions of the act known aa tho Recon-
struction acts of the Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth Con-
gresses, and that I admit the political and civil
equality of all mcn.tso help me God." Provided,
that il Congress shall ut any time remove the disa-
bilities of any person disfranchised In the Bald Re-
construction acts of the said Thirty-nint- h and For-
tieth Congresses, and the Legislature of this State
shall concur therein, then so much of this oath, and
so much only, as refers to the said Reconstruction
acts shall not be required of such person so par-
doned to entitle him to be registered. And I further
submit to a scpurHto vote section 5 of tho same arti-
cle of said Constitution, which is In the following
words:;

"No person shall be eligible to any office of profit
or trust, civil or military, in this State, who as a
member of the legislature voted foi the call of the
convention that passedithe ordinance of secession,
or who as a delegate to any convention voetd for or
B'cned any ordinance of secession, or who gave
voluntary aid, counsel, or encouragement to persons
engaged in armed hostility to tlie United States, or
who accepted or attempted to exercise tho func-
tions of any offlce civil, or military, nnder any autho-
rity, or pretended Government authority, power,
or Constitution within the United States,
hostile or inimical thereto, except all persons who
aided reconstruction by voting for this convention,
or who have continuously advocated the assembling
of this convention, and shall continuously and lu
good faith advocate the acts of the same;" but the
legislature may remove such disability, provided
that nothiug in this section, except voting for or
s.gning the ordinance of secession, shall be so con-
strued as to exclude from otllco, the private soldier
of the late Confederate States Army.
And I further submit to a separate vote Section 6 of
Article IX of said Constitution, wlch Is in the fol-
lowing words: "The credit of the State shall not be
pledged or loaned in aid of any pert on, association,
or corporation, nor shall this State hereafter become
a stockholder in any corpoiation or association."

And I further submit to a separate vote part of the
oath of olllce prescribed lu section 26 of article 12 of
tho said Constitution, which is In the following
words: "That I have never, as a member of any
convention, voted for or urged any ordinance of se-
cession ; thut I have never, as a member of any State
Legislature, voted for tho call of any convention that
parsed any such ordinance."

The above oath shall alsq be taken by all the city
and county oilicers before entering upon their du-
ties, and by all other State oilicers not Included in
the above provision.

I direct the vote to be taken upon each of the above
cited provisiouB alone, and upon the other portions
of the said Constitution in the following maimer,
viz. :

.Each voter favoring the ratification of the Consti-
tution excluding the provisions above quoted, as
adopted by the convention of May 15, 1868, shall ex-
press his Judgment by voting Fob the Constitution.
Each voter favoring the rejection of the Constitution
excluding the provisions above quoted, shall express
his judgment by voting against the constitution

Eacn voter wui ne anoweu to vote a separate oai-l- ot

for or against either or both of the provisions
above qaoted. It ia understood that sections 4, 5, 6,
T, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and IS of article 13, nnder the
head of ordinances, are considered as forming part
or sum ( onBt luuon.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand and caused the seal of the United States to be
attixed. Done at the city of Washington this 13th
day of July, 1869, and of the independence of the
United states of America me vux.

U. S. Grant.
By the President:

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

FROM THE PA CIFl C COAST.
Seward oil Tor Nlika.

Sak Francisco, July 13. William II. Sew
nrd and rarty sailed for Sitka to-da- y in the
6teainer Active.

Iienl Improvement.
A committee of the Board of Supervisors have

reported in favor of extending Socond street
directly to Montgomery.

A (Silkworm Disease.
Disease las appeared among the silk worms in

Sa'iramcnto Valley. Two of tho largest dealers
have lost tlie first brood of French worms,
nearly a million, by death.

Chinese Immigration.
Tho barque Onward has arrived at rortlund,

Oregon, from Hongkong, having on board
three hundred Chinamen. Small-po- x broke out
on the voyage, and tho vessel has been quaran-

tined.
The C'onnrcHMionnl Committee

of Ways and Means are visiting the cities of
Oregon and the ports of Puget's Sound. They
will return here next week.

Htrlkeby the Gold .Minora.
San Fkancihco. July 13. The prtnelpil mining

companies of White Plr.e have reduced the wages of
the inincrB, and the latter have struck.

Flour steady at yesteiday's figures. Wheat, t to
Legal-tender- 7P.

Arrived steamer M ntana, from Panama.
Advice from Honolulu-Wre- ck ol a RrlilN,Nhlp.

Honolulu advices to June 82 have been received
The barque Miiunutta arrived from the South Pacille
with a cargo or Polyneblau Iblunders Tor the Board
of Immigration.

The British ship Shaftsbury was wrecked on
Baker's Isiuud, February 27. and will be a total loss

The ship Free Trade arrived at Baker's island
April 27. (ireat numbers or Bperm whales are re-
ported oir l'lianlx Inland aud Mckean's Island.

The brig Fred. Thomson arrived at Honolulu from
Liverpool. The buroue Boston sailed for Australia,

FROM CUBA.
The I.nte Consul Htedninn Interment of thoKeumlu.
ByCvba Cable.

Havana, July 14. The steamship Columbia, from
New York, has arrived here. The remains of Con-
sul Sledman have been interred at Santiago de
Cuba, Seveuty otnciuls, civil, military, aud foreign,
accompanied tlie body to thv grave.

The weather Is very hot to-da- ml there is much
sickness throughout the Island,

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

The Pennsylvania Democracy En-Unit- ed

States Senator B sckalew
Chosen Permanent Chair-

man Ilia Speech.

( FOURTH BPRCIAL DESPATCH. J
The Convention Hememblp.

II ARRiftnuKO, July 14. It was half-pa- st two
o'clock before the convention was called to order
again.

Itnrknlew Permanent C'lalrmnn.
R. D. I'ctrlkcn, of Huntingdon county, Oxen

reported, from the Committee on Organization,
the name of Charles K. Buckalow, of
Columbia county, as permanent President, with
a long list of ts and Secretaries.

He Hpenka.
Buckalow addressed the convention at length,

In the usual vein. Ho stated that his selection
had no significance of tho result of the conven-
tion, he being selected by the friends of all can-

didates.
He Illm Heavy.

fie said that the present Ooveruor hud not
exhibited tho ability and fidelity required of ono
In his position.

The Omrnn Jood.
lie regarded the omens as good, and expected

tho people to chango the policy of the State at
the next election, as well as condemn tho pre-

sent Federal Government.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

The New French Cable.
Sprcial Denpatrh to Tht Koentoui Teletraph.

Washington, July 14. Tho Government has
taken no active means to prevent tho landing
of the French cable off the coast of Massachu-
setts, nor is It likely that any will bo taken.
There was a story In circulation here to the
effect that a revenue cutter had been ordered to
proceed to Massachusetts and resist any attempt
to land the cable. This, however, is without
foundation. It is probable that next winter
Congress will take some action ontlio subject.

The Yerger Cnne.
The argument before Chief Justice Chase on

behalf of the habeas corpus for Yergcr is still
in progress, with no immediate prospect of ter-

mination. It is thought the Chief Justice will
grant the petition, and release Ycrgcr.

RIlmilHalpplana
here are very doleful over the refusal of the
President to chango the day of holding their
election. They say the loss to the cotton crop
will bo very great, as it will be Impossible to
get negroes to work for some weeks before
and after the election. This, it should be stated,
comes from the Dent conservative wing of the
Republican party,

FROM BALTIMORE.
The ticrnisn Plcnle-Plenm- ire and Harmony

In the Hubnrb of the Cltv The Singers Com-pllment-

filarial Dtiqtatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Baltimokb, July M. The picuic is an im-

mense affair, aud is much enjoyed, and the lager
has been (lowing like water. Men are engaged
in carrying it around in massive horns and largo
goblets, while tliero is any amount of music,
marching, and singing. The award of prizes
will be made at 3 o'clock.

Substantial wooden structures have been
erected on the grounds for tho accommodation
of visitors, and the air is concordant with vocal
glee. After tho grand concert last night the
singers were publicly complimented by Pro-
fessor Tschlrch, representative from tho 80,000
singers of Germany. The concert will be re-

peated at tho picuic grounds, some three miles
from tills city, at 4 o'clock.

. FROM THE WEST.
Miot by a Iturtrlar.

SrRiNGFiEi.n, Ohio, July 14. Mrs. B. A. Ormsbee,
a widow, was shot dead by a burglar In broad day-

light this morning, In her houBe at West Green,
Mount Cemetery.

FROM NEW YORK.
Financial.

New York, July 14. Three million dollars in Gov
ernment ooniis were awaiueu. ouycooke a, iu. toot
all.

The Java takes out 3l8,ooo in specie for Liverpool.

FROM EUROPE.
The Irish Church Trouble.

By A thintic Cable,
Lon iion, July 14. Following the example of the

Tories, the Liberal party Is now organizing, and a
number of meetings In ravor or the disestablishment
or the Irish Church have been advertised to beheld
in various parts or the kingdom.

The New fable.
Breht, July 14. No signals have lieen received

through the tiew cable from the (ireat Kasteru since
the despatches of Monday. It la believed, however,
that no accident has occurred.

Nerloiia ltlota In Ireland.
Bei.faat, Jnly 14. Serious rlott occurred here be-

tween the Catholics and Orangemen oa July l'i.
The windows In many buildings were smashed, and
one Catholic tchool-lious- e was entirely gutted and
another badly damaged. Several rioters wero
wounneu ana one policeman nan tnree rios orotun
by a stone thrown by one of the mob.

Thk Boat Mvstbry Soi.vin. After a thorou
investigation, the mystery surrounding the bloody
iMiut which was picked up adrift on the Delaware
yesterday morning has been solved. It seems that a
party or men stole the boat on Monday night, and on
tneir way to hnilin s island were struck oy aiaimicu
steamboat, the bow of the boat striking one of the
occupants In the head. The Injured man tilutl very
profusely, thus accounting for the bloody condition
of the boat. The Injured man and bis companion
were taken on bourd Hie ferry boat, aud the buut lolt
adrift.
WA Fromvi Capture n. Minnie Olstadt, alias
Kmily Weuk, has been arrested by Detective Levy
for larceny. It seems that she lived at service with
Otto Uovn, at Fort Lee, Beruen county, New Jersey,
where she left last week with $:tso In money and a
lot of Mrs. Iioyn's clothing. She was sent to Fur;
Lee for a hearing.

nol'KK Rohhkry. The residence of Theodore
Walton, at Old Kork road aud Chelten avenue, wai
broken into last night, and robbed of ladle' clothing
vahiedjt iliio.

Q R O Q U E T,
CHEAPEST AND BEST,

Painted with China Gloss, and warranted not to
wear oir, made of
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From 13-0- per set op.
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JOHN LINERD,
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SIXTH EDITION

X V. O IC E It .

He is Declarep the Democratic Candi-
date for the Governorship of

Pennsylvania The Resolu-
tions that were En-

dorsed by the
Convention.

FROM HARRISB URQ.
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

The Resolution.
IlAitniSBiTRo, July 14 A long delay ensued,

after which Francis W. Hughes, ot Schuylkill
county, from Committee on Resolutions, made
a report. The resolutions as reported, doclared
against the exercise of doubtful constitutional
power; that Pennsylvania would never give up

that tho ratification ot the
Fifteenth amendment should go before tho poo- -
ple; that tho negro should not have the ballot:
that tho finances noed reform; that labor reforms
should bo encouraged; that tho whole recon-
struction policy tends to destroy republican gov-
ernment and establish tyranny; that our soldiers
should not bo forgotten; that our sympathies
should be given to nations struggling for liberty;
and that our system of taxation Is burdensome,
and should be done away with.

The report was unanimously accepted amid
some cheering.

The Nominations' Tor (Jovernor.
McCandless, Packer, Cass, Daniel M. Fox. and

Hancock have been nominated for the Gover-
norship.

Hancock Don't Want to Kan.
Hancock's name was received with vociferous

applause by tho spectators. A lctler from Gene-
ra Hancock, dated May 21, positively prohibit-
ing the use of his name, was read, but several
declared a determination to vote for him in
spite of it.

The First Ballot.
The result of the first ballot was as follows:

Asa Packer 53
General W. 8. Hancock 22
George W. Cass 48
General William MUandless... 5

Packer Nominated.
On the second ballot, Asa Packer receiving

a majority of the votes, was declared tho
nominee.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Philadelphia Thief Sentenced.

Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Boston, July 14 Joseph Keyser alias John

Matthews, a well-know- n Philadelphia thief, was
sentenced to four years in the State Prison this
morning for picking pockets during Jubilee
.week. His wife was In court when sentence was
pronounced, and her demonstrations of grief
were so vehement that she had to be removed.

The constabulary made a few seizures to-da- y.

There is nothing new in the condition of the
liquor question.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and boat manner.

LOUIS IKEKA , Htationer and Engraver,
No. UB3UHIvSNUTBtret,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,.
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,

R. KNOX MILLER.
Tl4 12t

DOG. 000. 90G.
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYER informs tho public that ht has lately
imported an immense lot of

'HUMAN HAIR."

He la the inventor of the beat kind 0' Hair Work, and
cballenirra the world to surpaai it.

V. B. The pnblio are hereby notified that Roods ean only
be obtained at hia establishment, No. 906 AROtt street,
lie employe no travelling agenta. All who UN hia nam
ar impostor, and w be dealt with according to
law. TlHptf

LATEST SmiTIXQ OTELLIGEXCE.
For additional Marine Knot tee Inside Paget.

BY TEIjrORAPH.l
NrwToil. Jnhr 14. Arrived, 4 teamship. Soot la, from

LirerDonl. and Morro C'antie. for Havana.
r(iiHrMMUKM, July 14. Arrived, unltea Ktataa

et.amer Nipnio, Commander Solfridge. from Port-ao- -

i'rmce for Waihinptnn, all well. She ia quarantined forinspection. Let r ranch oonrMte De Katreea in port ll
well. Keporta e healthy.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .JULY 14.
STATE Or THWtMOMnTB IT TOM ITCNIHO TELSCMUPBcrnoa.
7 A. M 75 11 A. M 77 S P. M 79- -

Of.KARKD THIS MORNING.
Fchr Addle Fuller, Henderson. Boston, Weld.Naa-l-e ACo.
richr W. A. Crocker, Bmrer, Boston, do.
bihr Charles Cooper, Niokersou, Manchester, do.

Banine Mariraretta, cleared yesterday, ia bound to Cork"
or ialmouth tor order-n- ot aa before reported.

ARRrVKD ThTs MORNING.
fltosmer Monitor, Jones. 34 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Buird A Co.
Me .1111 r H. L. (Jaw, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore, witb

mdse. to A. Grovst Jr.
Kaniurntine White Clnod, Freeman, 8 day from Calais,

with 'uuilier to T. P. Uairin 4) Co vessel to Lennox
BnrrrsH.

hchr Vernal, Sawyer, from New Haven, with iOO casks
relmed snllpetra lo Jordan A Bro.

riclir Cabot, Parker, Sdaya from Boston, with ice to
Kim kerliorker li e Co.

Si hr K. Hlnke, Parker, 1 days from Boston, with io
Ic. Co.

BKI.OW.
flcbr J. Rlcardo Jora from Cienfuegoa.

.fprrial lpntr la Th Krtuing rveovw;.
Ilaviik-H- (iKAcic, July 14. The following-- boats left

bar. f r I'blladi lrhia tins moraine:
Old Tike, with lumber lo Trump Bon.
Jobn and Annie. Willi lumber lo Patterson A Lipplncott.
I jci nimg, with lumber to J. P. Woolvsrton.

0rrriimulmr qf tht l"MIllrlfhta JforAONfr.
I.rwii, 1I , July IS. The vessels reiortd at the

Hrcnkwalrr lu my last bar. all Ult. One baniu. and a
bri passed iu to iy. LAB AN L. LYOfld.

MEMORANDA.
Hrl Haldee, MrD. nsld, lor i'uilad.lpbia. Bailed flora

Kinvston. Ja.,2mb ult.
h. lir Ail.iie, Brown, for Philadelphia, oWared at Port-

land yeMeidny.
HelirsW.F. Burden, Adama: Isabella Thompson, Kndi.

oott : and A. J. Kusaell, Chapman, banc for Provideooav
tt New York yeelertlsy.

SebrH. T ines. Hula, for Philadelphia, Bailed from
Providence lltb lust.

h. I r J. tlurlur, banders, bancs fur Portland, at New
Yoik )eserday.

fichr I barlea, Walks, fur Philadelphia, elaared at BalU-mor- a
inst.

bebr Mary Kear, Bykes, oleerad at Baltimore lath inst.for Csmdt a, N. J- -
8,-li- Hunnnh Hlarkman, Jonea, for Philadelphia, tailed?

from KriMol loth mat.
M. Merriuiaa, Babbitt, hence, at Dlfhtoa 7th,

I
Ki'hrsO. K. Hawley, Darts 1 R. H.Wilson, llarria. andMr r le. Taylor, beuee, at I'rovidsuc UUt iuat. U. latlefor Pawtneket.
Bohr Vs. lui Sharp. Rharp, for Philadelphia, Bailed rootPortsmouth, N. U., iutb lust.

n 1

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORK WILL.
BB CLOSED SATURDAYS AT O'CLOCK,

JAS. E. CALDWELL A CO.,
T 8 tlwtulnirp JKWILHUtS,

t


